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Exodus Chapters 4 – 6 

1.  Moses was sent by God to free the Israelites from Egyptian slavery.   In Chapter 4 verse 1, what 
was Moses worried about? 
A. Who would take care of his flock of sheep if he left the desert  
B. His staff might end up smelling like  snake crud 
C. That his countrymen would not  believe God had sent him 
D. Egyptian food might give him a belly ache 

 
2. What did God do to Moses’ shepherd’s staff?    (Ex. 4 1-4) 
 
A.  He polished it with snake oil    
B. He covered it with gold embedded with diamonds and rubies to impress the Egyptian king   
C.  He turned it into a long black whip    
D. He transformed the staff into a live snake when Moses obeyed and threw it on the ground  
 
3. How many “miraculous signs” did God give Moses to use to convince his countrymen that God had 
sent him to free them?  (Chapter 4: 1-8) 
 
A.   1                                   B.   2                                    C.   3                                D.   7  
 
4. Moses gave God the excuse that he couldn’t go because he was not eloquent. 
Eloquent  means:    A. a good fighter    B.  A good speaker   C. a clever lawyer   D. has sharp eye sight  
 
5. What did God say he would do for Moses to encourage him?  (Chapter 4: 14 - 17) 
 
A.  Help him speak    
B.  Send his brother Aaron to speak for him 
C.  Give him a mysterious staff to perform signs with    
D.  All the above   
E.  None of the above 
 
6. On the journey back to Egypt:   (Chapter 4: 20) 
 
A. Moses snuck secretly through the desert alone   
B. Moses led an army of Arabs on camels and horses armed with swords, spears, bows and arrows , to   
    defeat the Egyptian army   
C. Moses took his wife and sons on a donkey ride to Egypt   
 D. Moses commanded an assault helicopter equipped with rocket launchers and machine guns.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
7. God sent Aaron (Moses brother) to meet Moses at a special desert mountain.  Moses told his brother 
everything God had said.  He also performed the signs for Aaron.  When Moses and Aaron later met with 
the elders of Israel, the elders:   (Chapter 4: 29 – 31) 
 
A. Threw rocks and mud at them and chased them back into the desert    
B. Called the Egyptian police to take them to the nut house    
C. Stole the staff and put it up for sale on e-bay   
D. Believed God had sent them and bowed down to worship the Lord who had heard their cries of 
misery 
 
8.  What did Pharaoh, King of Egypt, think when Moses asked for a  a 3 day Holiday to worship the Lord?  
(Chapter 5) 
He thought:  
A. The Israelites were plotting the Great Escape    
B. They were lazy    
C. It was a Halloween prank 
D. He would lose three days worth of labor and have to buy bricks at Plain Hardware 
 
9.  Pharaoh increased the slaves work load by commanding them to get their own straw for making 
bricks.  So the foremen :   (5:15 – 23) 
 
A. Complained to Pharaoh    
B.  They complained to Moses and Aaron  
C. and Moses complained to God   
D.  All the above    
E. none of the above 
 
10.  So God spoke to Moses and promised that he would:  (Chapter 6: 8) 
 
A. Send a tornado and spin the Egyptians off the face of the earth   
 B. Bring his people out of slavery and give them a land of their own    
C. Make Pharaoh change his mind about the straw and give them a coffee break and  a pay raise    
D. Have the slave drivers work 2 days a week and let the Israelites play baseball and video games on 
their days off.  
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